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N-Benzyl-Z-phenylacetarnide was used as a rnodel for the study ofthe alkylation
ofN-substituqed 2-phenylacetamides with benzyl chlolide in the plesence of powdered

KOH. The leattions were carried out in the presence and absence of phase-transfer

catalysts. in ordelto establish any possible difference in the reaction products. Various

phase-transfer catalysts, solvents and temperatures we[e used. A courparative study with
the benzylation reaction of other N-substituted-2-phenylacetarnides is presented. The

observed lower reactivity of N-benzyl-2-phenylacetarnide in comparison with the

reactivity of N-ethyl-2-phenylacetarnide and N-phenyl-2-phenylacetatnide can be ex-

plained in tertns ofsteric and polar effects.

Key words; alkylation, N-alkylation, C-alkylation, O-alkylation, N-subs-tituted 2-phenyl-

acetarnides, phase-transfer catalysis.

l/-Substituted 2-phenylacetamides irave been alkylated using various alkylating
agcnts turder different conditions.l-l Prcviously l/-phenyl-2-phenylacetamide (PPA)

wis also alkylated.6'7 Work et a/.6 showed that when PPA is ailrylated with benzyl
chloride in the prcsence of sodium amide, only the C-product is formed. Tomossian e/

al.1 alkylatedPPA with benz-ylchloride under phase-transfer conditions, and obtained

only the ly'-product tn 48'/o yield. When PPA was alkylated with ethyl bromide under
phase-transier conditions, besides the N-product, the O-product was detected.8 We

showed earlier9 that, when PPA is alkylated with benzyl chloride, the N-pr-oduct was

the main product in all reactions and in most reactions the only product.

It is known6,l0 that when a N-substituted phenylacetamide is alkylated under

basic conditions, an anion or dianion is initially fotmed (with equal amounts of base

and amide) due to the acidity of the nitrogen atom hydrogen and of the u":o-carbon
hydrogen. This provides the possibility for the formation of different products of
alkylation due to the formed anion or dianion (N-(I), C-(D, O-(I[)products) (Scheme 1).

In order to study the alkylation reaction of N-benzyl-2-phenylacetamide
(BPA) with benzyl chloride under basic conditions with and without phase-transfer

catalyst, we alkylated BPA with benzyl chloride using powdered potassium hydrox-
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Scheme L The reaction products ofthe alkylation ofN-substituted 2-phenylacetarnides under basic

conditions (N-product (l), C-product (ll) and O-product (lll); R: ethyl, phenyl, benzyl; X:Cl).

ide as the base in different solvents and at various temperatures, with equimolar
amounts of base and benzyl chioride, as well as with an excess of each of them. The

reactions were aiso can'ied out in the presence ofdifferent phase-transfer catalysts

in the non-polar solvent toluene, at 60 "C.

EXPERiMENTAL

Materials

The starling N-benzyl-2-phenylacetarnide was obtained by the leaction of phenylacetyl chloride

and benzylarnine:ln vn,n*(KBr): 3315, 3065. 3015, 2910, l(t40,1450 and 700 crn l; lH-NMR-8nnn,

(90 MHz; CDCIr; Me+Si): 3.50 (4H,s,2xCHzAt),4.34 (2H, fl, N-CHz),5.85 (lH, s, NH)' 7.25 (10H,

s. 2xAr.H); m.p. : I l6-l l9'C, CC purity :99.9'X,. N,N-Dibenzyl-2-phenylacetarnide was obtained

by the sa1-re rnethodlo frorn phenylacetyl chlolide and N,N-dibenzylarnine: vp1a1(KBr'): 3060, 3040,

2940,1650 and 1490 .,.,., '; 'H-NMR-6 ppm (90 MHz; CDCI:; Me+Si): 3.18 (2H.s, {H2-CO-),
4.404.60 @H. def.d,2xN{Hz), 7.30 (l5H' s,3xArH)r n.p.:22-25 "C' GC Puritv = 99.3t7.

N-Benzyl-2,3-diphenylpropanamide was sirnilarly obtained'o fi'orn 2,3-diphenylpropanoyl chloride

andbenzylarnine: vpla*(KBr): 3285,3050.3025,2915,1640, l450and700.,,.t1;lH-NMR-6ppn,(90
MHz: CDCI:; Me+Si): 3.00 (2H, n, {Hz-CO-). 3.60 (lH, nt,-CH-),4.22 (2H,rr, N{H2),6.12 (1H'

s, -NH-). '7.20-7.30 (15H, def .s,3xArH); mp:95-98 "C, GC purity: 91.5"/u.2.3-Diphenylplopanoyl
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chloride was obtained by the reaction of2,3-diphenylpropanoic acid and thionyl chloride.8'll 2,3-

Diphenylpropanoic acid was obtained by the hydrolysis of 2,3-diplenylpropanenitrile, which was

obtained by the reaction ofphenylacetonitrile and benzyl brornide.""'

The n-benzyl ester ofPAA was prepared from benzyl chloride and phenylacetic acid, in the

presence of 40 ol' sodiurn hydloxide and tetlabutylaurmoniutn hydrogensulfate."

Tetrabutylarnmoniunr iodide and tetraethylarnrnonium blomide were prepared frotn the corre-

sponding trialkylarnines and alkyl halide.''

The other rnaterials were obtaired cornmercially.

Methods

N-Benzylation of N-benzyl-2-phenylacetarnide: Typical procedure.

A rnixture of powdered KOH (5 mrnol), N-benzyl-2-phenylacetarnide (5 rnmoles), benzyl chloride

(5 rmnol), PTC catalyst (0.5 mrnoles, if used), and solvent ( l0 ml) was stimed at 600 rprn in a three-necked

glass leactor equipped with a condenser. uragnetic stirrer (Janke-Kunkel, rnodel IKAMAC RET-G) and an

ultm thennostat (f0. I 'C) at 60 'C for 4 h. The reaction was stopped by the addition of water ( 100 rnl), the

layerc were separated and the water layer extracted with methylene chloride (25 rnl). r-Hexadecane (0.3 g)

wasatldedandsamplewasanalyzedbyGConaDB-l capillarycolurnn(Varian3400withaVarianintegrator
4270) using n-hexadecane as an internal standard.

All given results were obtained frorn at least two sirnilar experiurents (+5% error).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We showed earlier that when N-substituted-2-pirenylacetamides were alky-
lated with ethyl, n-butyl and benzyl halides,lc,3-5_different products were obtained.

As a sequence to the reactions peiformed earlier,5'g we performed the alkylation of
BPA with benzyl chloride in the presence of powdered potassium hydroxide in a
solid-liquid system both without and with a phase-transfer catalyst.

In the first part of the experimental work, the alkylations were carried out by

valying the quantities of used benzyl chloride (Table I). The reactions were per-

for.rned at 30 'C and at the reflux temperature in toluene as solvent. One can see

from the results that no reaction products were detected when equimolar quantities

of reactants were employed at 30 'C while at the reflux temperature the N-product

was fomed as the only product. An increase in the reactivity of BPA was observed

both at low and high temperature when an excess of benzyl chloride was used.

When the amount of used potassium hydroxide was varied (in toluene) at 30
oC, no increase in reactivity was detected with an excess of potassium hydroxide,

while at 60 oC, both the N- and the O-product wefe detected. At reflux temperature,

increasing the amount of potassium hydroxide resulted in an increase in the

reactivity of the BPA, with only the l/-product being formed. The formation of the

O-product versus the N-product can be explained in terms of kinetic and thelmody-

namic products of the reaction.4'10 Sjnce the reaction temperature was not too high
(60'C) to pr-omote the formation of only the themodynamic product of the reaction

(the N-product) the kinetic product was also formed (tlie O-product).

The alkylation reactions of BPAwere caried out in different solvents at different

temperatures (Table I). One can see fiom the obtained results that in non-polar solvent,
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in almost all cases, only the N-productwas fomed. The obtained results forthe reaction
in polar solvents are as before.4,5 In polar basic solvent DMSO, the c-product and the
O-product were fonled in addition to the l/-product, which was the main product. This
increase in reactivity can be explained by the basicity of solvent which promote the
fonnation of reactive anions or by the cirange in the mechanism of the reaction (SNl to
SNr2).la As can be seen, increasing the temprature lowers the reactivity of BPA and the
yield ofthe products, especially the /y'-product, due to the decreased solvation ofreacting
species. Less basic and less polar solvent dioxanel4 do not promote the reaction neither
by increasing nurtber of anions nor by changing the mechanisms of the reaction.
Conceming the /y'-product, nonpolar solvents, irigh temperatures and excess of base and
benzyl chloride favor the reaction. At reflux tempemture with an equimoiar ratio of the
reactants the highest yields of the M-product were obtained in isooctane and then in
toluene, indicating that at high temperatures less polar solvents favor N-all1ylation.
Conceming solvents the order for l/-alkylation (equimolar ratio of reactants, reflux
temperzture) is: isooctane > toluene > DMSO.

TABLE I. The influence ofthe solvent. tetnperature and ratio ofreactants ofthe BPA alkylation leaction
with benzyl chloride in the presence of powdeled KOH (10 rnl of solvent; reaction tirne 4 h)

K()H Ph( llr('l
50l\ cnt 

1rrr.r) 1,,,ri.,

\'- (-tcnr) f't PA

i:C', a,,,, Pro..lrret pruducr
t,,,,) t,,,,)

O- Other
pr-oduct products

Hcxanc

Isooctanc

Toluene

Dioxane

DMSO

(r0

60

lcflux

3t)

30

30

60

(r0

rcflux

leflux

rcflux

30

60

lcflux

30

6l)

leflux

9L).24

99.9E

5i.10

99 I.1

95 80

s5 96

9E.17

90.30

E2.,10

(r9.li2

54.12

99.23

99.01

99.50

69 26

5 6. tt2

80 99

4l t8

2. E0

_.J-1

I (r.(r6

21 92

+J.J /

27.63
la </

8.5 3

t.44

17.50

5

5

5

5

5

15

5

20

,5

5

l0

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

l0

5

5

5

5

l0

l0

5

5

5

5

5

5

0.16

002

1.04

0.,36

140

404
l.d r

l.76 5.'1I

0.94

226

2,21

0.11

0.99

050

0.71 0.9(r

3 14

| 11 9.0t

When BPA was alkyiated in tire presence of different phase-transfer catalysts,
the main product was again found to be the /y'-product, while the C-product was
found in only three cases (tetrabutylammonium (TBA) bromide and chloride, and
triethylbenzylammonium (TEBA) bromide, Table II). All the used phase-transfer
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catalysts catalyze the reaction, while at reflux temperature the yield of the l/-product
of alkylation is ahnost as high as in the non-catxlyzed reaction with an excess of
base and benzyl chioride. The nature ofthe counter ion has influence on the yield
of the l/-product, but the more important fact is that more organophilic quats give

better results. Triethyibenzylammonium (TEBA) brornide, which is not usually
good for solid-liquid phase-transfer systems, gave good resuit. The order of the

reactivity of the phase-transfer catalysts for l/-alkylation is: TBAI > TBACI,
18-crown-6 ether'> TFBABT, TBABP TEABr > TBAHSO+. On the other hand

when tetrabutylammonium (TBA) bromide was used, the highest reactivity of BPA
was achieved. The order of the influence of anions is: I* > Cl- > Ba > HSO+-. The

obtained results indicate tliat the phase-transfer catalyzedreactions proceeds by the

extraction mechanism. I 5

TABLE II. The effect of the catalyst structure on the alkylation of BPA with benzyl chloride in toluene

(arnount of BPA 5 rnrnol; arrount of benzyl chloride 5 murol; arrount of KOH 5 rnrnol; amount of
catalyst 0.5 rnrnol: l0 ml of toluene; r'eaction teurperature 60 "C; reaction tirne 4 h)

quat or Counter
catalyst ion

BPA Mploduct
(')1;) ("1,)

c-product o-product other

(')1i) ('i'i,) Prodrrcts

Et+N+

BuqN-

I8-crown-(r
ether

TEBA

Br'

CI

Br'

I

HSO+

HSO+*

Br

63.38

60.r3

50.04

56.1 9

76.73

53.30

60.r3

67.74

2t 49

30.81

23.87

3 8.82

t1 .97

31.12

30 85

23.r9

4.71

I t.1()

5.17

t5.r3

+.J-1

4.13

499
5.30

9.5ti

902

3.60
*reflux

The low reacticity of N-benzyl-2-phenylacetarnide (BPA), compared to that

of .A/-phenyl-2-phenylacetamide (PPA) and //-ethyl-2-phenylacetamide (EPA), can

be explained in terms of steric and polar effects. The order of reactivity of these

three amides is: PPA> EPA > BPA. Since the N-product is the main product in most

of the performed alkylation reactions,5,g the order of reactivity can be explained in
terms of the formation of the N-product, the formation of which as the main product
in all the reactions indicates that the most nucleopirilic site in the molecule of
l/-substituted 2-phenylacetamides is the anion formed by the cleavage of the

nitrogen hydrogen.g As presented in Scheme 2, the nature of the substituent on the

nitrogen atom has an important influence on the reactivity of the amide. The formed
amide anion is stabilized by resonance with the carbonyl group. If an alkyl group is

attached to the nitrogen atom, the positive inductive effect destabilizes the formed
anion. An aryl group, if attached to the nitrogen atom, stabilizes the anion by resonance.

Thus,l/-substituted-2-phenylacetamides which have an aryl group as substituent are
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more reactive then the comesponding alkyl substituted compounds because their
anion is more readily formed having less energy. The steric effect is important when
tlre benzyl group is compared to the ethyl group (Scheme 2). Since the benzyl group

has no resonance effect, this group being bulkier hinders the substitution rcaction.

Thus, EPA is more reactive then BPA, but less reactive then PPA.

o+,0.o-jt HO H -_(_H,t.fi.)
HH

0tr)(r)

Scherne 2. The order ofreactivity - structure ofthe fonned anions ofPPA 0), EPA 0l) and BPA (III)
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Abbreviations.
N-ethyl-2-phenylacetarnide

N-phenyl-2-phenylacetamide

N-benzyl-2-phenylacetarnide

tetrabutylarnrnonium hydrogen sulfate

tetraethylamrnonium bronride

tetrabutylamrnoniurn brornide

tetrabutylarnmoniurn chloride

tetrabutylamrnoniurn iodide

triethylbenzylammoniutn (TEBA) brornide

.dirnethylsulfoxide

EPA

PPA

BPA

TBHSO+

TEABT

TBABr'

TBACI

TBAI
TEBABT

DMSO

143BOA

EEH3I4JIOBATLE N-BEH3 I4JI.2.@ EH I4JI AUETAM14AA

AyIUAH X. MI,l.IhH,6I4JbAFIA M. EOXI4G, BI'IIA A. JAHKOBI4TT, AvllIAH l. AHTOHOBI'IE,
HAAE)(IA A. CTOJAHOBI4E x CJIOEO[AH [. IETPOBI4E

Texxonoprxo-ueiianypurnt cpaxynrueru, Yuuaepaurueru y Eeoipady, Kapueiujeaa 4, I I 001 Eeozpad

N-Eeusun-2-cpeHr4JrarleraMrrg je ynorpe6Jleu Kao MoAeJI 3a I4crMTIrBaH,e peaxrp.rje anxu-

noaa*a N-cyncruryucaxux2-Seuulaqeraur.rga 6exaurur,ropl,IAoM y flpucycrBy cflparueHor KaJIrl-

jyru-rurgpoxclrAa. I4crMTaH je yrrqaj TeMrreparype, pacrBapaqa u [oLlerHor oAHoca peaKTaHara

uapearc4ajy. Tarole cy yrro:rpe6.isenu uruely$asxra rara.nu:aropra. Yo.Iena je uanapeaxrlrBHocr

rrclr{TrlBaHor crrcreMa u go6rajeuu pesyJrrarlr cy ynopefeuu ca [perxoAuo t4crrrrrlrBaHlrM cI{-

gfeMI{Ma.

(Iipuuneuo 24. anptrral peBIIAHPaHo 13. Horer'a6pa 199t1)

0r)
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